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Lucille Travis Edwards 
12:00Noon 
June 20, 2003 
Rosewood Atrium Mausoleum 
Forest Lawn Cemeterg . 
Rev. G. Ewart Morris, Pastor 
Lincoln Memorial United. Methodist Church 
OHiciating 
7oclay we 9afher lo celebrale a /;fe well hued. 
Lucille Travis Edwards 
Whose purpose and lime on /his earl.Ii 
has come lo an end. 
Ecclesiastes 3: 1 
To evenJ thing there is a season, 
and a time to evenJ purpose under the heaven: 
Ecclesiastes 3: 2 
A time to be born, and a time to die; a time to plant, 
and a time to pluck up that which is planted; 
Ecclesiastes 3: 8 
A time to love, and a time to hate; a time 0£ war, 
and a time 0£ peace. 
:Ecclesiastes 3: 4 
A time to weep, and a time to laugh; a time to mourn, 
and a time to dance; 
72J.£erefore g perceive Ilia! I.here is no/bing belier, 
fhan Iha/ a man shoulcf re/oice in his own woris,· 
for Iha/ is his porlion: for who shall briny him Io see 
w.bal shall be afler him.? 
The Order 0£ Service 
Greetings/Words 0£ Comfort 
Rev. G. Ewart Morris 
Reflections 
Schenita. McCralJ 
Psalm121 
Recorded Solo,., Precious Lord 
liarold Travis 
Commendation and Committal 
Benediction 
Final Arrangements Entrusted. To: 
Thomas T. Edwards Funeral Home 
995 Genesee Street 
BuHalo, NY 14211 
1. 
23 ?sa.lm 
7fie Bardis my shepherd 
g sfialf no/ wan/ 
Jfe mdelh me lo he down in yreen paslures: 
Jfe learlelfi me beside Ifie slilf wafers. 
Jfe reslorelh my sou! 
Jfe fearlelfi me in Ifie palhs of riyfileousness 
Yor his name :S sake. 
Yea, fhouyfi g waf.f lhrouyfi Ifie ualfey 
Of Ifie shadow of deaf.h, 
g wil! fear no euif; for lhou arl milh me; 
7fiy rod andslajf, lfiey com/or! me. 
7fiou prepares/ a fable before me 
9n Ifie presence of mine enemies: 
7fiou anoinlesl my head wilh oil; 
Jl(y cup runnelh over. 
c5urefj yoorhzess and mercy 
c5Jialf joffow me al! Ifie days of my life,· 
7/nd g wi!f dwel!in Ifie house of Ifie Bord 
Yoreuer 
:Fraf/inq /or 9od'J peace and underslandinq wJearr/s Yfess 716 rJU.4146 
't 
.J 
